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Bowling Green State lTniversity 
Dec~mber 1, 1993 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Greg ,Jordan 
Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
FROM: WCt lt Montt:nt:gf~· / t,A7i 
Pet·s,:..nne 1 Serv1ces[,.~ Jr 
SUBJECT: Administrative St~ff Handbool 
P.;rc:GJm;l Servic.~s 
[;owling t]r.~::n, Ohio 43403 
('! 19) .n::-2<-121 
P:t:·:: (419) 372-2920 
P.~comnend.:ttions fol' ch.:~nge to the Admirdstr.:rtivt: Staff H.:tndbook .:tt·e 
needed by the close of bu.:;in.::ss on Fl'iday~ ,Janu5t'Y 7~ 1994. 
Pl~ase note that the ne~t issuance will be a printing of the entire 
book for issue to administfative staff. 
ljg 
xc: John C. Moore 
An Equal E.nplc.ym.oni- Allirmativ<: Action Employer 
I 
Vi.:e Prcsid~nt for 
Acad~mk Aiiairs 
230 M.:Fall Cento:'!i' ~;(···~Bowling Green State University ~, ., .... ·u :.~,,..... . : ,... f Bowling Greo?n, Ohk· 4:LI03-w20 Ph.:.n.~: 1-119'137:!-:NlS 
FX\: (-tl 9} 3~-~1-46 
December 6,1993 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: John Moore 
Executive Director of Personnel Services 
. 7 
FROM: N~:mna l Slickler/:;:'1:- n .!.I .. JJ'f.-~L&...-'7 _____ 
Dtrector of Academic SerV-tces 
SUBJECT: AdminislTative Staff Handbook 
I have reviewed the Handbook with Beverly Stearns who chaired last 
year's handbook subcommittee of Personnel vVelfare Committee. 
In the version of the handbook that was reviewed by Barbara Weadock 
(Exhibit 1), we accept all of the changes, e:-~cept as crossed out by green pen. 
Globally, we do not accept her changes to remove the capital letters from the 
names of committees, e.g., E:xeculive Committee. We ask that the capital letters 
be retained. In addition, we have added some additional clunges to E:xhibit 1. 
Among the changes sent to your office bst year was a new policy statement on 
internal searches. This was not added to the handbook and should be. 
Vve assume that you will insert a new Benefits in Brief. When this is done, 
please note the following changes that were recommended by PWC. 
"Benefits in Brief, Retirement Change University conlTibution for PERS to 
13.31%. Delete references to STRS and University and Employee 
Contribution for STRS (which is a IS() inaccurate). 1'*E:XCEPTION to 
statement regarding enrollment in PERSis inaccurate. Should read: A 
member of STRS who LTansfers directly from a faculty position at BGSU to 
an adminislTative staff position at BGSU retains member3hip in both t::;TRS 
and PERS. Membership is determined by current position ~tatus.'' 
Please place all policies relating to leaves in the same section of the 
Handbook, identified in the inde:x as follows: 
Leaves 
Leaves without Pay 
Long-tenn Leaves 
Personal Leave 
Short-tenn Leave 
Special Leave 
Two other global changes still need to be made. 
Changing "Administrative Staff Personnel ~rvices" to ''Personnel 
Services" and changing ''Director of Administrative Staff Personnel 
Services" to Executive Director of Personnel Services." This can be 
done by a global replace on the computer. 
Marcia should ask the Faculty Senate Office (Diane \Vhitmire) for a copy 
of the latest \'ersion of the Role and Mission Statement on disk so that it can be 
incorporated into our handbook as it now stands. 
To our dismay, we found that there are typographical errors in the "new" 
version of the Handbook, Exhibit 2, that did not occur in the same words in 
Exhibit 1. Further, we found that on some pages, some of the errors we 
identified last year were changed but other typos on the same page were not 
changed. This is extremely distressing, since our Committee and !\Is. '\Veadock 
spent so much time going thr,)ugh every word of the Handbook. I do not feel 
that it should be our responsibility to check the new Handbook again for such 
errors, as they can be detected by using the computer's spell check and by a 
careful proofreading. 
Thank you for your valuable assistance. 
xc: Beverly Stearns 
Greg Jordan ~ 
.3 
January 10, 1994 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
John :Moore, Executive Director 
Personnel Services 
Beverly Stearns vt 
Assistant to the Dean, Ubraries & Learning Resources 
A.dmiuistr.ztil'e Staff Himdbook Changes 
AdmmJ~IrJuve SL>ff Cwncil 
8-:.wling (ire;n, Cthi·J 43~03-0373 
This is to follow up relative to the December 6, 1993 memorandum you 
received from Norma Stickler about revisions to the A.dmi11istmti'l'e Staff 
Ha11dbook. Since I chaired the handbook subcommittee of the Personnel 
Welfare Conunittee last year, I agreed to review the 1993-94 changes to the 
Handbook distributed earlier this year. 
In addition to the items addressed by 11s. Stickler, I recently noticed that 
the amendments to the Bylaws approved by the Administrative Staff Cmmcil 
on June 3, 1993, were not included in the 1993-94 changes to the H,mdbt,ok. I 
have enclosed a copy of the "Suggested Bylaws Changes" as approved for 
amendment in case your office was not in receipt of them for inclusion with 
the 1993-94 changes. 
Thank you for assisting us with this process. I will be happy to answer any 
questions you may have regarding this matter. 
c: / N. Stickler 
G. Jordan 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Robert Martin 
Vic.:. President for Operations 
John C. Moore $~~ Executive Director _ 
Personnel Se:rvic _--
March 17, 1994 
FROM: 
DATE: 
RE: AJirunislrativ.:: Staff Handbook 
. P.:r:;.:.nn ~I ~crvir.es 
100 Col!.::~·! Pari: Offic<! Building 
Bowling Gr.;.~n. Ohio 4~-10:'.-0J?O 
('il9) 372-8421 
Fax: (419) 372-2920 
The: Admini~trative Staff I-Iandb(ll)l: will go to the Tru:::tc:cs in Aplil and hopefully it 
will t.:. approved. Some may thinl: that it was a simple ta,;l:, This was n(•t the case. It had to be 
down-load.:.-d •}lito the Apple compurcr from the IBM sy:;tem, revi.:':wcd •. wer and over ag::~in by 
both P.:.r::::.:mnd ar,d administrative staff regarding new policies, a new cover, the rewording of old 
polici.:.-:i and finally th.; approval by admini~trativ.:.' .:;taff and Ad Council bef,::.re g.)ing t•) the 
Board of Trustees. 
Marcia Bud:enmyer almo::::t ::::ingle-handedly accompli::::hed thi,; task. Sh.: had a 
strong commitment and plide in mal:ing certain it was .:k,ne right and in a timely mnnn.:.r and she: 
really had t.:• mll up h:r ::::le.:.ve:.:: and g.:.t involved. 
I am very proud .:,f my staff f(•r all the things they do. This i::: ju::t one of the ways I 
can let them know. 
JCM:mmb 
xc: Greg Jordan 
Norma Stickler 
File 
Center tor Photochemical Sciences 
April 1, 1998 
Memorandum 
Tn· Dr. Charles Middle\•n, Pri!lvost T\ 
Pat Green, Chair .Y\ ~ 
ASC P.::rsotmel Welfar~ Conunittee 
From: 
On b~half of the Administrative Staff Council Pet~i:nmel W~lfare Cc.nmtitte·~,. I am pl.::ased t.:. 3ubmit 
the new adrnini.strative staff handbooL re.:onmten.:lations. These rewmmendations indude a new 
se.::ti.on c.n th·:: Adnlini3twtiv•:: Staff Compensatiun Plcm, n.::w grievmKe r·~·:onunendalicom; for non-salary 
issues, and changes for the curr.::nt maternity /paternity and fee waiver policies. Tit;~ dv.:uments have 
been e-mail·=d t.:. the rnembers of ASC and will b(:: officially presented at th•:! ASC meeting on Thursday, 
April :2, E•9S, fur a fir:3t re::tding. The dv.:um•::nt-: and any an1•mdments t.:. them will be vob::d on at the 
ivlay 7, 1~·~·8 meetinJ. w~ hupe U1at the entire pad :age tvill gc• fonvard in June to the Board of Trustees 
meeting for approval. 
I ·want to thank yc•U and th.:: Admi.nistrativ·:: Comp.::nsation wc.rUng Group fLtr tallng the MlOtmt of 
lime that yc•u have in providing f.::edbad: to our numerous draft;. As I am sure you l:now, this is the first 
time ever that any handbool: additions or d1a11g.::s have be.::n w.::.orl:e.:l on in a .~ollaborative f::t.Shi.:.n. It 
has been all e~dremel)r .::xdting tim•:! f·:.r u.s on U1e Pers(:.tmel Welfare Conmlittee, .=md I believe a v•::ry 
positive e~·:perience for Huma11 Re::bur.::es. We hav.:: .:;stabfuhed an .:::·:cell•::nt mo.:ld for future efforts. 
I also .::an n•:.t .o.ay enough abc•ut how hard B·::.::ca F·~rguson, Donna Wittw.::r and Pat Pattc.n hav•:? ·worl:•'!d 
witl1 me to reach consensus on certain i2SU•:!'3. There were several •::venings that we stay·::d ~Juib:: late to 
hmnmer out various drafts. I r•::ally enjoyed the collegial style and hope that this is the first of many 
collaborative dforts b·~tween ASC, Human R·::scotm:.::s a11d the Administrative C.Jmpensation Worl:ing 
Group. We •:OV•~n h;;td fun wc.rl:ing on what 3•::er.n.::d lib~ mlllions of drafts! 
I under3tand that the Administrative C.:.mpensation Worling Group will t .. :: r.::viewirtg these dc.ctmtents 
and pc•ssibly mal:.ing oUter sugg•:::3ted ch:mg•::-s. It w.:.uld be a great help to .:reate a final document based 
on any furtlter changes for ASC ap~1mval (•n May 7. I will continue to worl: witl1 Htmtm Resources until 
everything is finalized. 
It is entirely coincido?ntal that this is being delivered tc. y.:.u on April Fool's Day! 
Thanl: yc.u again on behalf of all administrative staff. 
PG:aaf 
cc: P.ecca Ferguson 
Duane Whitmire 
Deb Boyce 
(Judy Donald~, 
